Abstract: Practical plans for agricultural water use within multiobjective frameworks require feasible solutions that meet the objectives of competing interests and this is the root of common decision problems that plague water resources systems. To find the best solutions among the set of feasible solutions, decision-makers can analyze their worth functions, which is the goal of the surrogate worth trade-off (SWT) method, which enables assessment of the worth functions after solutions that are optimal to separate groups are analyzed. The SWT method uses Lagrange multipliers to determine the set of Pareto optimal solutions and requires the exact equation of each objective function and its derivative or gradient. This is normally impractical in watershed scale problems because each objective function comprises a set of interactive physical and hydrological equations, but the problem can be partially overcome by incorporating a genetic algorithm. This approach was applied to a case study of California's San Joaquin River watershed to approximate optimum rates of reduction in agricultural water allocations for environmental purposes. In the case study, decision-makers were aided in assessing their worth functions on the basis of the optimal solutions presented to them. The genetic algorithm optimization tool was linked to a watershed simulation model using the soil and water assessment tool (SWAT) to simulate streamflow and salinity. Model results showed that SWAT provides satisfactory predictions for salinity, which can be used in the trade-off analysis. The compromised rates of agricultural water allocations resulted in a significant increase in the system's reliability and decreased its vulnerability to salinity.
Introduction
Successful water management will address the needs of multiple and competing interests that include agricultural, industrial and domestic uses, hydropower generation, recreation, and environmental protection. Ideally, optimal solutions can be found in addition to meeting the objectives of the different interests. This study addresses the problem of finding an optimal solution among competing interests in the context of the water resources system of the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (the Delta), which has been dealing with complex conflicts for decades. In this region, agriculture is a multibillion-dollar industry (USDA 2009 ) and the limited supply of water has created major conflicts among stakeholders and competing interests (Sheikh and Cody 2005) . Agricultural return flow increases salinity in the rivers and high salinity rates will affect income and cause significant job losses in California ). Environmental concerns have resulted in enacting new regulations to prevent deterioration of the ecosystem, which in turn have led to additional limits to the water supply.
A multiobjective optimization technique should be employed to find solutions for complex problems in water resources systems such as this, which feature a large number of independent decision-makers and noncommensurable objectives. The objectives are normally too diverse to condense into a single metric, and separate performance metrics and trade off methods are required. Over the past decades, a variety of innovative multiobjective optimization techniques were proposed (Cohon and Marks 1975; Hwang and Masud 1979; Chankong and Haims 1983; Vinke 1992; Miettinen 1999; Marler and Arora 2004; Nicklow et al. 2010) . Most of these methods are based on the theoretical background presented in Edgeworth (1881) , Koopmans (1951) , Kuhn and Tucker (1951) , and Pareto (1896 Pareto ( , 1906 and have their foundation in the theory of mathematical programming (Branke et al. 2008 ). Multiobjective problems are solved to find a set of feasible solutions, from which a set of mathematically equally good solutions, Pareto optimal set of solutions, is determined (Branke et al. 2008) . The main challenge for decision-makers is to select the final solution from this set.
The surrogate worth trade-off (SWT) method (Haimes and Hall 1974) enables decision-makers to assess their own worth functions after the analysis of optimal solutions. The authors use the term worth function as an equivalent to the more common term value function, to be consistent with the SWT method. In this method, the set of Pareto optimal solutions is determined using the method of Lagrange multipliers. The best compromise solution is then selected from this set by interacting with decision-makers. Therefore, the final solution would be more practical.
The SWT method was mostly used in electrical engineering (Berizzi et al. 2001; Dhillon and Kodhari 2000) and production planning (Nangia et al. 1997; Khondabi and Tafti 2010; Perić and Babić 2008) , but has not been widely used in water resources management. The literature shows only a few cases of application of SWT in water resources management (such as Das and Haimes 1979; Gershon and Duckstein 1983; Debeljak et al. 1986 ). The main reason is that in watershed scale planning, each objective function is a combination of multiple interactive physical and hydrological equations. However, the method of Lagrange multipliers requires the exact equation of each objective function.
In this study, the authors have incorporated a multiobjective genetic algorithm (GA) into the SWT method to determine the rate of reduction in agricultural water allocations in the San Joaquin River watershed, one of the main headwaters of the Delta region. This approach has made it possible to apply SWT to a watershed scale water resources management problem. The set of approximations of Pareto optimal solutions (hereafter called the set of Pareto optimal solutions) was determined using the GA optimization, linked to a watershed simulation model. This set has then been shared with decision-makers in the watershed to find the best compromised solution. The performance of implementing this solution was estimated using performance indices such as reliability, resilience, and vulnerability.
Case Study
The authors tested their approach on the San Joaquin River Hydrologic Region, which is the northern portion of the San Joaquin Valley. The land use includes about 31% public lands (such as forests, national parks, etc.), 20% agricultural lands, and 49% privately held lands (DWR 2009 ). The San Joaquin River is one of the longest rivers in California, almost 330 mi long. The river begins from the western slope of the Sierra Nevada and flows toward the Delta, where it confluences with the Sacramento River. The watershed totals approximately 15,550 square miles (SWRCB 2000) which covers 9.6% of California. This area on average receives 26.3 in. of rain annually (DWR 2009).
Salinity is the key water quality issue affecting agricultural activities in the San Joaquin River watershed (Peterson et al. 1996; Pitzer 2009 ). It can seriously affect agricultural production and domestic water use. If salinity increases at the current rate, there will be $1 billion to $1.5 billion direct annual costs, $1.2 billion to $2.2 billion income effects, and 27,000 to 53,000 job losses in the Central Valley due to the increase in salinity by 2030 ). Among many other sources, agricultural drainage discharge is the primary source of salinity in the river (Kratzer and Grober 1991; Grober 1996) . Salinity problems are mostly along the San Joaquin River, not the tributaries (Kratzer and Grober 1991) .
The San Joaquin River downstream of Bear Creek is the source of direct and indirect agricultural water supply in the region (Kratzer and Grober 1991) . The reach between the Stevenson Station, downstream of Bear Creek, and Vernalis Station, upstream of the Old River, is the focus of this research (Fig. 1) . The main tributaries are Merced, Tuolumne, and Stanislaus Rivers. Dominant crops being planted in the area and their water demand are presented in Table 1 .
The salinity of water in the San Joaquin River downstream of the Old River is mostly influenced by the upstream salinity load as well as the estuary backwater (Herr and Chen 2007) , which can be controlled by the outflow from the San Joaquin watershed. Environmental concerns about salinity loads have increased conflict between environmental and agricultural agencies. Based on the 1995 BayDelta Plan salinity objectives (California Regional Water Quality Control Board (CRWQCB) Central Valley Region 2009, Table III-5), maximum 30-day running average of mean daily electrical conductivity (EC) at Vernalis for all water year types should be • 700 uS=cm from April 1 to August 31; and • 1,000 uS=cm from September 1 to March 31. 
Methods
The authors maximized the outflow and minimized salinity load from the San Joaquin watershed to the Delta area, and maximized water allocations to the agricultural fields. This multiobjective function was solved using the SWT method. The set of Pareto optimal solutions was generated using a GA model linked to a watershed simulation model.
Objective Function and Constraints
The authors' multicriteria objective function, which was defined on a daily basis, is min½f 1 ðxÞ; f 2 ðxÞ; f 3 ðxÞ ð1Þ
where the objective functions, f 1 ðxÞ, f 2 ðxÞ, and f 3 ðxÞ, which depend on a variety of physical and hydrological parameters that are simulated through the watershed simulation model, are defined as 1. f 1 ðxÞ ¼ −f 1 ðxÞ, to maximize the outflow to the Delta, for downstream environmental purposes, maxf 1 ðxÞ 2. min f 2 ðxÞ, to minimize the salinity load transferred to the Delta, for environmental purposes 3. f 3 ðxÞ ¼ −f 3 ðxÞ, to maximize water allocation to agricultural water users, maxf 3 ðxÞ Subject to
where x i is the decision variable representing allocated water to agricultural water user i (cfs); I is the total number of agricultural water users; D max;i is the maximum water demand of the agricultural water user i (cfs); Q i is the streamflow downstream of the withdrawal point of agricultural water user i (cfs); Q min is the minimum environmental flow (cfs). Eq. (2) illustrates that agricultural water users cannot receive more than their maximum water demand. The maximum agricultural water demand for each field is estimated as
where CWD i is the daily crop water demand during the growing season, P is the daily precipitation (mm), SM is the daily snowmelt (mm), and A i is the corresponding field's area (in acres). According to Eq. (3), the minimum environmental flow requirements have to be met downstream of each agricultural water user's withdrawal point (hereafter called diversion). Minimum environmental flow requirements were obtained from "ReclamationManaging water in the West: Delta-Mendota Canal Recirculation Feasibility Study" by the Bureau of Reclamation and California Department of Water Resources (2010). Eq. (4) suggests that water allocations have to be positive.
Surrogate Worth Trade Off Method
The SWT method has four main steps (Debeljak et al. 1986 ):
(1) generation of the set of Pareto optimal solutions; (2) creation of associated trade-offs; (3) construction of the surrogate worth function by interacting with the decision-maker(s); and (4) determination of the best-compromise solution. In the original SWT method, introduced by Haimes and Hall (1974) , the trade-off functions are constructed using the method of Lagrange multipliers. However, to use the Lagrange multipliers method, the exact equation of each objective function and its derivative or gradient must be available to solve the Lagrangian function. When simulating a watershed and optimizing river operations within the watershed, there will be a variety of different watershed, meteorological, topological, and other parameters and each of the objective functions would be a combination of multiple physical and hydrological equations. Therefore, it is not practical to use the Lagrange multipliers method for watershed scale optimization problems. To overcome this issue, the authors have determined approximations of the Pareto optimal set using multiobjective GA method. Using the corresponding values of these points, they created a questionnaire and administered a survey from the system's water users and decision-makers to determine the surrogate worth function.
Approximations of the Pareto Front
The GA model, developed by Holland (1975) , has being widely used to find solutions to computationally difficult problems. This method imitates the process of biological evolution and successively modifies the solutions of a problem. Using GA does not guarantee to find Pareto optimal solutions. However, acceptable approximations of the Pareto optimal set of solutions can be obtained.
In this study, the GA multiobjective (gamultiobj) function of the Global Optimization toolbox in MATLAB (The MathWorks 2011) was used to create the approximations of Pareto optimal front between the objective functions. Individuals were defined as the rates of water allocations to agricultural fields. The lower and upper bands were set equal to zero and each field's maximum water demand, respectively. The population size, which specifies the number of individuals in each generation, should be at least equal to the number of agricultural fields. A very large population size significantly increases the model's runtime and a very small population size may results in a local optimum. To reduce the computational time, the agricultural fields were categorized based on their water demands which correspond to the type of dominant crop planted in each field. This GA model is linked to a watershed simulation model. In the first step of optimization, the initial population is created based on agricultural fields' maximum water demands. Values of the first individual in the initial population are written in the watershed simulation model input files. The watershed simulation model is then run to determine the quality and quantity of water along the river. Using these values, fitness functions are calculated. At each iteration, the GA adjusts agricultural fields' water demands in the watershed simulation model's input files. Then, the next generation is produced and the above steps are repeated until the stopping criterion is met. Since solutions start converging in less than 100 generations, the stopping criterion was set as 100 generations. Figs. 2 and 3 illustrate this process.
Construction of the Surrogate Worth Function
The Pareto optimal front is used to form the surrogate worth function. Interacting with decision-makers, a surrogate worth function, W ij ; i ≠ j and i; j ¼ 1; 2; : : : ; n, is defined as a function of each point on the Pareto front/trade-off function between every two objective functions in the scale of −n to þn. β ij shows the value of each point on the trade-off function between objective functions i and j. The value of −n indicates that β ij marginal units of objective i are much less than one marginal unit of j. Whereas, þn indicates the opposite.
In this study, to provide decision-makers with more tangible values, the ratios, R ij , between β ij and the status quo were shared with them to determine the surrogate worth of R ij . For example, assume β ij is a point on the trade-off between water allocations and river flow rate and it corresponds to A unit of water allocation and B unit of flow rate. The status quo values for allocations and flow rate are A 0 and B 0 , respectively. The authors told decision-makers that A=A 0 decrease in allocations will result in B=B 0 increase in the river flow rate and they were asked to determine the surrogate worth of these ratios. For each pair of objective functions, the solution is where the surrogate worth of trade-off points is equal to 0, W ij ¼ 0. This means that the solution belongs to the indifference band. The best compromise solution is where the surrogate worth is simultaneously equal to zero for all pairs of objectives. For more details please review Haimes and Hall (1974) . Fig. 2 demonstrates the proposed algorithm for the surrogate worth trade-off method. Fig. 2 . The proposed algorithm of the surrogate worth trade-off method
Survey
To determine the surrogate worth function, the authors conducted a survey by creating a questionnaire and sending it to 11 different agencies in three categories: agricultural, environmental, and federal/state (as the regulator). Only three agencies responded to the questionnaire, one from each category. The low response is not unexpected because the political and financial stakes are high. Nevertheless the responses provided a way to scale the outcomes of the study. To prepare the questionnaire, the authors selected some points from the Pareto optimal set and determined their corresponding values for agricultural water diversions, outflow, and salinity load. End points on the Pareto optimal set have not been selected as they correspond to the extremes and will likely never result in a compromise. The ratio between these values and the status quo has then been calculated. For example, in the status quo, the sum of water diversions from 2003 to 2006 is 5823.4 thousand acre-feet (TAF). If it is reduced to 5487.6 TAF, the rate of reduction in diversions would be equal to 6%, which results in 4% increase in outflow (4,757.9 over 4,567.4 TAF) and 2% reduction in salt load (5,511,024 over 5,621,477 t). In the questionnaires, the water users/ decision-makers were asked to determine a surrogate worth between −5 and þ5 for each ratio.
The survey has also been used to form utility functions of the agricultural and federal/state agencies and determine their satisfaction level. The agencies were asked to specify (1) the percentage of agricultural water demand that does not satisfy the demands at all; (2) the minimum percentage of agricultural water demand that completely satisfies them; (3) the maximum percentage of agricultural water demand that completely satisfies them; and (4) the percentage of agricultural water demand that is much more than the actual demand and if it is allocated, it may damage crops and result in agricultural agencies' dissatisfaction. Using these values, the utility functions of the agricultural and federal/state agencies were established (Fig. 4) .
Watershed Simulation Model
The San Joaquin River watershed was simulated in the ArcSWAT (Winchell et al. 2007 ) simulation model, which is a graphical user input interface for the soil and water assessment tool (SWAT) model (Arnold et al. 1998) added to ArcGIS-ArcView (Booth and Mitchell 2001) as an extension. SWAT is a continuous time, physically based river basin, or watershed, scale model. It can be used to evaluate and predict the impact of management practices on water, sediment, and agricultural chemical yields in large, complex watersheds that have different soils, land use, and management conditions over long periods of time. SWAT needs specific information about weather, soil properties, topography, vegetation, and land management practices occurring in the watershed (Neitsch et al. 2005) .
Daily time series of flow and salinity (as EC concentration) in the San Joaquin River at Stevenson as well as of water released from the New Exchequer Reservoir (on the Merced River), New Don Pedro Reservoir (on the Tuolumne River), and New Melons Reservoir (on the Stanislaus River) were considered as upstream boundary conditions. National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) land cover database, which has detailed agricultural information and specifies the type of crops being planted in each agricultural field, was used to determine water demand of agricultural fields based on their dominant crop. Using the land cover database, the area of each field was determined by the simulation model. ArcSWAT's default soil database, STATSGO, was used for soil data.
Salinity (as EC), which is a conservative water quality variable, was introduced to the SWAT model as a conservative metal. The watershed was simulated from January 1, 2000 to December 31, 2006 two years for the model warm up, two years for calibration, and three years for validation. The analysis was performed for the 2004) , and two wet years. The SWAT model divided the study area to 71 subbasins and created 614 hydrologic response units (HRUs), land units with similar land cover, soil, and topographic characteristics, including 310 HRUs representing agricultural practices. Agricultural fields were considered as HRUs. As shown in Table 1 , there are 18 dominant crops in the study area. Among these, some crops have similar water demand including: agricultural land-generic, barley, oats, and rye (2.57 acre-feet per acre); agricultural land-row crops and corn (2.77 acre-feet per acre); apple and orange trees (3.26 acre-feet per acre); green beans and peas (2.27 acre-feet per acre). Therefore, agricultural fields were distributed into 12 categories. The GA model's population size was set to equal 20, which is almost twice as the number of agricultural field categories and reduces the chance of obtaining local optimum solutions while avoiding a high computational time.
Model Calibration
The model was calibrated by optimizing five statistical criteria: relative error (RE), percentage of bias (PBIAS), coefficient of determination (R 2 ), Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) (Nash and Sutcliffe 1970) , and root-mean square error (RMSE). This optimization was performed using the shuffled complex evolution (SCE) algorithm (Duan et al. 1992 (Duan et al. , 1993 . The optimized error values were compared with Moriasi et al. (2007) , which has determined the general performance ratings for streamflow, sediment, and nitrogen/phosphorous for PBIAS and NSE for a monthly time step.
To decrease calibration computation time through reducing calibration parameters, a sensitivity analysis performed on the model parameters. For this purpose, streamflow in the San Joaquin River at Vernalis and Patterson stations (Fig. 1) as well as salt concentration at Vernalis station were considered dependent variables and SWAT model parameters were set as independent variables. Ten equal intervals were selected between the lower and upper bands of each model parameter and the corresponding value of the sensitivity index (SI) was calculated for each interval. SI is a measure to determine the sensitivity of a dependent variable to an independent variable. It represents the change in simulation results in accordance with the change in a specific model parameter. SI for a time series is calculated as
where SI k is the sensitivity index for parameter k, Par 0 k is the default value for parameter k, Par k is the adjusted value for parameter k, Sim 0 k;t is the simulated value obtained from the model at time t while parameter k has its default value, Sim k;t is the simulated value obtained from the model at time t while parameter k has its adjusted value, and t ¼ 1; : : : ; T. Sensitive parameters are the ones with a SI value other than zero.
Performance Evaluation
To compare the performance of implementing the optimized rate of water allocations with the status quo (historical allocations), the authors used statistical performance indices, such as reliability, resilience, and vulnerability, introduced by Hashimoto et al. (1982) . These indices express different aspects of the model performance and show how often the system fails (reliability), how often the system recovers from failures (resilience) and how significant the severity of failures are (vulnerability) (Karamouz et al. 2006 ). System failure is considered as when EC concentrations exceed the salinity objectives. Higher reliability and resilience and lower vulnerability represent a better performance.
Results and Discussion
The authors' analysis showed that the San Joaquin watershed simulation model was sensitive to 18 model parameters, presented in Table 2 along with their sensitivity index and calibrated values. Simulated flow at Vernalis has a sound fit with the observed data values (Fig. 5 ), but the model tends to underestimate flow at Patterson during the simulation period (Fig. 6) . However, as presented in Table 3 , high R 2 and NSE values and relatively low RE, PBIAS, and RMSE values for this station confirm that the model is reliably simulating streamflow in this station. Furthermore, according to performance ratings for monthly streamflows shown by Moriasi et al. (2007) , NSE values between 0.75 and 1.0 imply very good performance of a model and PBIAS values between 15 and 25% suggest satisfactory performance. Therefore, it was concluded that the simulation results for streamflow are accurate. The model also tends to overestimate salinity loads at Vernalis, especially in late spring and early summer (Fig. 7) , when there is a peak for salinity loads. According to Table 3 , simulated salinity loads result in high RE (∼44%) and PBIAS (∼48%) values. These values can, however, be justified referring to Moriasi et al. (2007) . They conclude that PBIAS values of up to 70% for sediment and nitrogen/phosphorous concentrations would imply a satisfactory performance. Even though the water quality variable of this study is salinity, which has not been studied by Moriasi et al., it can still be claimed that, in comparison with stream flow, higher PBIAS values are acceptable for water quality variables. Furthermore, even though the authors' model is overestimating salinity loads, it is following the trend of observed values, which results in a high R 2 value (84%). Fig. 8 shows the Pareto front between: agricultural fields' water allocations and outflow to the Delta; and agricultural fields' water allocations and salinity load transferred to the Delta. The vertical axes in these figures show the sum of allocations to agricultural fields from January 1, 2003 to December 31, 2006. The horizontal axes in Figs. 8(a and b) , respectively, demonstrate the sum of outflow and the sum of salinity load transferred to the Delta from Seven points in the range between 6 and 65% reduction in diversions were selected from these Pareto fronts (indicated in circles). These points correspond to the same diversion rates in both figures. Table 4 presents the ratios corresponding to the selected Pareto optimal points and their surrogate worth obtained from the survey. In this table, P Agr−Reduction . is the percentage of agricultural water demand reduced from the status quo; P OF−Increase is the percentage of increase in outflow to the Delta in dry and below normal water years due to the P Agr−Reduction ; P SalLoad−Reduction is the percentage of decrease in the magnitude of violations from salinity objectives at Vernalis based on the P Agr−Reduction , and P SalLoad−Reduction is the percentage of decrease in the number of violations from salinity objectives at Vernalis due to the P Agr−Reduction .
According to Table 4 , agricultural agencies have specified that the surrogate worth is zero when diversions are reduced by 22% (interpolating between 12 and 30% reductions that will result in surrogate worth values of þ4 and −3, respectively); while the environmental agencies believed 65% reduction in diversions is required for the surrogate worth of zero. The federal/state agencies have not indicated a surrogate worth of zero for any of the ratios. Therefore, there is no point where all surrogate worth functions are simultaneously equal to zero.
To find the solution area, the surrogate worth functions were plotted (Fig. 9 ) and the area between the points on each curve with the surrogate worth of zero was considered as the solution area, which is the range between 20 and 30% reduction in diversions (the hatched box in the figure) . The surrogate worth function of the environmental agencies was zero at both 20 and 65% of reduction in diversions. Since 65% will never result in a compromise, this point was disregarded. The best compromise solution was selected as the arithmetic mean of 20, 30, and 22% reduction in diversions (where surrogate worth is zero for agricultural agencies), which is equal to 24%.
Comparisons between the status quo and the best compromise solution for flow and 30-day moving average of mean daily EC at Vernalis (Figs. 10 and 11, respectively) show reducing diversions by 24% during the growing season will result in 17.12% increase in outflow to the Delta area in dry and below normal years, 10.5% decrease in the magnitude of violations from salinity objectives at Vernalis and approximately 30% decrease in the frequency (number of days) that the salt concentration in the San Joaquin River at Vernalis violates salinity objectives.
In case there is up to 20% reduction in diversions, agricultural agencies are 100% satisfied with the amount of their allocated water (Fig. 4) . However, this reduction rate might not satisfy the environmental agencies. Reducing diversions by 24% (the best compromise solution) will result in higher outflows to the Delta, which can supply environmental needs. In this case, agricultural agencies' satisfaction level is equal to 78.3%. If diversions are reduced by 30%, the satisfaction of agricultural agencies will decline by 50%. Considering the federal/state agencies' utility function, these agencies will be 100% satisfied if any of the above scenarios are implemented.
The authors estimated the reliability, resilience, and vulnerability of the system if diversions are reduced by 20, 24, and 30%, and compared them with the status quo. These scenarios are, respectively, corresponding to (1) the amount of water agricultural agencies are willing to compromise; (2) the best compromise solution obtained from this study; and (3) the rate of reduction in agricultural agencies' water demand proposed by federal/state agencies. Table 5 presents the reliability indices for salinity objectives due to different scenarios. Up to 30% reduction in diversions may enhance the reliability of the system for environmental salinity objectives by up to 17%. This reduction in diversions could also result in 16 and 6% increases in reliability for municipal recommended level and upper level, respectively. In case the best compromise solution is implemented, 24% reduction in diversions, reliability of the system will be increased by 14, 13, and 5% for environmental salinity objectives as well as municipal recommended and upper level, respectively. Although the magnitudes differ, variations of the 30-day moving average of mean daily EC concentration at Vernalis follow the same trend in the status quo and the three scenarios. Therefore, all scenarios result in approximately similar resilience of the system, which shows how quickly a system recovers from a failure. Table 6 presents the vulnerability of the system due to different scenarios. 24% reduction in diversions will reduce the vulnerability of the system by 375 uS=cm. This means that there is an approximately 44% decrease in vulnerability comparing with the status quo. If diversions are reduced by 30%, the vulnerability of the system will be reduced by almost 53%. Although there is not a considerable difference in resilience of the system due to different scenarios, the significant increase in reliability and decrease in vulnerability of the system show that reducing agricultural water allocations by 24% enhances the overall performance of the system.
Summary and Conclusions
The surrogate worth trade off method was used to find a compromise solution to water allocation problems in the San Joaquin River watershed. The objectives were to maximize outflow and minimize the salinity load transferred to the Delta for environmental purposes, while maximizing agricultural water allocations. In the SWT method, decision-makers can assess their worth functions after they are presented with optimal solutions. Therefore, this method provides more practical solutions than pure optimal solutions. The traditional application of the SWT method requires the exact equation of each objective function, but this is not normally applicable in water resources management problems, where each objective function comprises a combination of interactive physical and hydrological equations. By incorporating a multiobjective GA into the SWT, the authors applied this method to a watershed scale planning problem. The GA, linked to a watershed simulation model, was used to find approximations of the Pareto front.
Streamflow and salt concentration (as EC) in the rivers within the watershed were simulated using the SWAT model. Salinity was introduced to this model as a conservative metal. The SWAT model was calibrated using the shuffled complex evolution method. High R 2 and NSE and relatively low RE, PBIAS, and RMSE were obtained for streamflow simulation. The model tends to overestimate salinity, especially for peak loads in late spring and early summer. However, variations of simulated salt concentrations followed the trend of the observed data and comparing the model's performance ratings for salinity simulation with the literature, it was concluded that the model provides satisfactory simulations.
Information of selected points on the Pareto fronts was shared with the stakeholders in the system to determine their surrogate worth functions, which have then been plotted to find the solution area. The range between the points with the surrogate worth of zero on each curve was considered as the solution area. This range suggests a 20 to 30% reduction of water allocations to agricultural agencies. The best compromise solution was determined as 24% reduction in diversions.
Performance indices, such as reliability, resilience, and vulnerability, were estimated and compared with the status quo for three scenarios: (1) the best compromise solution; (2) agricultural agencies volunteer to reduce their demand; and (3) agricultural water allocations are reduced to the levels that federal/state agencies expect. Environmental enhancements can be provided by higher reliability levels and lower vulnerability rates in the system, which are achieved by reducing agricultural water allocations to the levels indicated by the best compromise solution. This approach thus helps to identify a solution with enhanced environmental situations on a watershed scale without excessive penalties to agricultural users. While reduced water allocations (by 24%) enable additional environmental water to be provided, it also significantly reduces the satisfaction levels of agricultural providers (by more than 20%). However, this may not be an unacceptable drop in satisfaction in the face of inevitable environmental rules in the future. Policy options to aid agricultural users and stimulate cooperation include incentives, subsidies, and low-cost loans. Additionally, adaptation strategies may also help reduce water allocation without decreasing the satisfaction level of agricultural users. Examples might be to promote less-water-intensive crops, enhance infrastructure and reduce water loss from conveyance systems, increase irrigation efficiency and use of modern irrigation techniques, change farming practices to conserve soil moisture and nutrients, change irrigation water pricing, and enhance crop insurance availability. The incentives and adaptation practices will depend on the availability of financial and technical resources, involvement of experts and on political and legislative support.
